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Brother and sister bringing sweet treats to Christmas Around Sabina
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When they were children, David Persinger and his sister Julie Persinger Mosny, loved walking
in the woods gathering berries, then taking them home so their mother could bake homemade
pies. Years later, they’re again enjoying walks in the woods and gathering berries together.
Now they use them in pies, jams, jellies and butters which they sell at craft sales and a farmers’
market.

David and Julie will participate in the Christmas Around Sabina Town craft sale on Nov. 11 and
12. They will set up at the Church of Christ in Christian Union at 520 E. Washington St.,
Sabina. The name of their booth is Persinger Produce & Cottage Foods. The show will be open
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

This is David’s sixth year as a vendor at craft shows and the Washington Court House farmers
market. This will be Julie’s fourth year to participate.

In addition to gathering berries in the summertime, David and Julie both grow a lot of the items
they use for their finished products. “We both have a garden and we raise good produce. You
build loyalty if you’ve got good stuff,” David said.

Also, apples, peaches and cherries are from their own trees. “Eighty percent of the jams and
jellies have been made from fresh items we raise,” David said.

One of newest items available from David is quince jam, jelly and butter. He gets the fruit from
a neighbor.

He got his start making jelly 10 years ago in Eastern Kentucky after he and members of a family there harvested “possum” grapes from up in
the mountains of Pikeville, Ky. “They’re actually called wild grapes or summer grapes but they called them “possum” grapes,” he said.

Known as the “jam man,” David offers more than 25 kinds of jams, jellies and butters, including ginger pear preserves, triple berry, hot, hot
pepper jelly, and no sugar triple berry jam.

David said this will be the first year he made ginger pear preserves. When he couldn’t find “preserved ginger” he said he made it himself. “I
called all of the Asian grocery stores from here to Columbus and nobody sold preserved ginger.”

David said he burned the first batch but he kept experimenting until he “got it right.” He won’t give away all of his secrets, but he did say he
first juliennes the ginger, then cooks it in a simple syrup until it’s translucent.

For the triple berry jams, David combines blackberries, strawberries and blueberries or blackberries, strawberries and black raspberries.

He also makes a variety of salsas, including moderate heat tomato salsa. tomatillo salsa from mild to moderate heat; and hot pepper salsa he
calls “liquid fire.”

Two years ago David started offering samples of 90 percent of the items he sells. “Sales went through the roof,” he said. He will again be
offering samples.

His sister Julie has a “passion” for baking pies and has become known as the “pie lady,” David said. “She sells 50 pies a week at the farmers
market.”

Initially, Julie made and sold cinnamon rolls. She then added homemade lemon bread. After her children left home, she started selling deep
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dish fruit pies. “I still loved to bake pies and I had to do something with them,” she said.

Julie receives rave reviews for her pie crust, David said. “She uses a pie crust recipe a lady gave her,” he said. “She made her (Julie) promise
she wouldn’t give the recipe out.”

At the Sabina craft show, Julie plans to have a variety of fruit pies, including blackberry, black raspberry, blueberry, rhubarb, strawberry-
rhubarb, apple, cherry and peach.

None of Julie’s pies are frozen. They will be baked fresh every day.

In addition, David will be selling Texas Sheet Cakes at the Sabina show, including chocolate with pecans; black walnut; and white cake
flavored with almond.

“My sister and I enjoy what we’re doing,” David said. “Come our golden years … we don’t know when we’ll stop.”

While Julie works as a nurse at the Court House Manor in Washington Court House, she still finds time to bake pies and other baked goods.

Julie said there’s nothing better than baking what you grow. “I really love older people and they really enjoy homemade fruit pies.”
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